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A ReSParNs has corne to Miss Hatchas sugges-
tion. A young lady is willing ta become anc of
twenty ta give $25 a year toward Dr. Hulet's support.
We are hoping ta hear frons others.

ANt Ot.n SuBSCssRiB..-Sister jean Richards, of
Singisamptons, bas taken THsE LiNK froi thse begin-
ning and thse Canadian Bapist-for twenty-five years.
She is now seventy-eight years aid; but she enjoys.
THE~ ListE and takes a deep interest in missions.
May God rich>' blessher in her aid age and lone-
liness.

AN INTERESTINr, Lai-rER. -We have long had on
aur liat of subscribers, the name a! Mis. E. B. Sel-
maÙ, Hickey, Michigan, and have sornetimes wonder-
cd why this sister, thaugh living ini another country,
still remembered THE LIN K, and our missions. Ina
sending receipt for st rcnewa] we asked if she was
a relative of out new misaionary. .In reply a fine
letter cames, saying that she ia Miss Selroan's mather.
Mary, she says, is her yaungest child, and for many
ycars she bas prayed Ilthat God would make hlr like
the Mary o! old, ta ait at His feet, and learn of Hins."
IlWhen Mary was a littie girl, as regularly as the Sais-
bath came, ase wanted her penny for the heathen."

Enclosed ira the leuer is Mary's fiast receipt for
money sent ta Foreign Missions when ase was a very
little girl. It is signed by Mr. T. S. Shenston. At
the bnttom he wrate, "God bless dear Mary.'

BOARD MEETING.

A meeting of the W. B. F. M. Board will be held
%!onday, May 7th, at 2 p.m. in tise Mission Roons,
No. 9 Richmond St., West. and not at Walmer Road
churcis as stated ia April LINE.

Certificates mnust read Ilin attendance St Cons-

IlNo. 9

mencement Exercises of McMaster Univeriity.2'î Irn
order to profit by the reduced rates members of the
Board mu'st attend one of the following meetings,
after which certificates will be signed by Professor
Willmnott.
SUNDAY, May 6th.

Fyfe Missionary Sermon, i i arn., Bloor St. Church.
Baccalaureate Sermon, 3 p.m., Walmer Rd. Church.

MONDAV, May 7th.
Alumni Public Meeting, 8 p.m., McMaster Hall.

TuKSDAy, May 8th.Crh
Annual Collection, 4 P.m., Walmer Rd. ?rh
Meeting for the conferring of Degrees, etc., 8 pri.

Walmer Road Church.
If unable ta attend any of thes e meetings an ordin-

ary return ticket must be purchased. Any member
o! the* Board requiring entertainment will please
notiry the undersigned not: later t han May ist statîng
which day and time of arrivai.

A. MOYLZ, 20 Elml Ave.
Rec. &.

Two grandsons of Li Hung Chang, the great Chi-
nese statesman, bave corne ta America ta study in
Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn.

WIFWe (Baptista) have accomplished more in
the foreign field than sny other American evangelical
denomination, our growth at home bas alsa been
more rapid than that of an>' pther. We enter upon
our second century (of missions) with numbers and
wcalth marvelloul>' increased. We have material
resaurces of whiýh the fathera neyer dreamed. Have
wt thse liberality and faith ta use these resource,
aright ?-PRESIDENT AuousTus H. STRoNr, D. D.

TEE GREATEST FAMINE 0F THE CENTURY.
We copy the following iatter tram the Milrwous Reviau oj a.,

Ir.r.'d

The suffcring o! India's millions is indescribable.
and thse prospect for thse coming montha is appalling.

.jThe famine of 1897 was not so severe or go extensive
(130)
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as that of the present year. Recent letters from mis-
sionaries in the famine districts bring heart-atirring

an.purse-stirria< appeals for help from the Christians
of America. From these we take extracta. India is
entering upon the greateat famine of the Century.
The afflicted areas comprise the Punjab, Western
India, parts of Southern India, and many of the na-
tive states. Following upon two years of scarcity
which bave impoveriahed the country, the present
year, with its alniost total failure of rair, and the utter
103s over large areas of two entire cropa, leaves hun-
gry millions in absolute and awful famine. Revjiw
ing the situation, the viceroy aaid, IlWe are df9
to face with famine of water and food and câte
whicb is unprecedented in character and intensity.
The greatest aggregate famine area will thus ha about
300,000 square miles, witb a population of 140,00a,-
ooo. There isa further population of 2 1,0oo,ooo, in
which more or leas general scarcity and diatress pre-
vail."

Picture the bulk of the population. of the eastern
half of the United States in totalfamine, without food
and without money to buy grain, even if it were ima-
ported. Add to this the population of the Western
States in Ilgeneral acarcity and diatreas." Imagine
oj»aide of every city a great relief camp, with thous-

/ands breaking atone, covered with raga and barebeaded
ini tbe aun-nen, women, and children silently figbt-
ing for life. A friend writes from one camp : " Poor,
emaciated womnen, clotbed only in thin raga, came
and fell down at our feet and said, ' Oh, air, we can
nlot live, we can not keep from starving on two and a
haîf cents a day, with grain so higb priced, and break-
ing atones ia aucb bard work 1 "

Already there ia a population equal ta that of Ire-
land on the relief works, and they are increasing at
the rate of several hundred thousanda eiery week,
The government finda its revenues reduced by the
very famine it is trying to relieve. England is over-
taxed by the war in South Africa. Large famine
tracta lie in the districts which bave been allotted to
the American missions, and hundreds of these mis-
sionaries and their people can look for help only to
America. Even where the govern ment is offering
relief to the heatben, native officiaIs are often unprin-
cipled. Some of the people are deprived of part of
their wages, while the relief works are often demoral-
izing even wbere tbey save life. A Christian woman
writes of one poorbouse: " Bad ruen, immoral wo-
men, pure youéig girls, and innocent children were
freely mixing. Many were suffering from leprosy
and other unmentionable diseases. God belp the
young girls who are obliged ta go ta the relief campa
and poorbouses." Government is doing (ta bast, but
wbat is needed now is money ta offer the people
work in digging wells and tanks, to lend weavers
yarn, and farmers seed, to provide those actually
starving with grain, and build orphanages of mud or
thatch for deserted children.

In South India a veteran missionary, who had been
tbrough the Ilgreat famine " Of '76, when 6 millions
died, aaid that the present famine.will be greatertlian
that "'great famine." I saw one group ofgaunt
spectres stalk silently in fromn the dusty road. They
had walked 7 5 miles. IlSh-rr they said, Ilwe bave
no work, no food, no water; how can we live ?" The
old miasionary could only point them 014-30 miles
farther, where there was worlt at two or tbree cents a
day. IlBut Our wives and children'-what will be-
came of them, hogWýwill they live V' The old man
could flot anawer. )Here in bis own field were
i0,000 Christians destitute of food, praying and
waiting-for what ? The [ast hope of rain bas gone ;
there are no crops left to be saved. The people are
living on barries, rmots, the thorny cactus, and grass
aeed, and this cars st but two weaks longer. Be-
yond this one dreads to think. At hast, no crop can
come now for eight months. Froru April to Septem-
ber the famine will be at ita height.

There are bundtUg-& men and women bravely
trying te meet this famine, but wbo must see people
die almost before their eyes because they have notb-
ing left to give tbem. The miss oar with Who 1
am staying told me this morqlng, that ber own
little girl diad in the last famin» because they had
tried to deny theraselves and gise their own food ta
the starving natives.

Gpo. S. EDDY, Madras.

HOW THE ESKIMO GOT THE SCEIPTURES.

Amnong the auccesses won by the Church Mission-
ary Society may ha mentioned the giving of the
Gospels to the Eskimno in thair own language. For
the first step in thia direction wa go back ta the work
done by Mr. Evans some sixty years ago among the
Cree Indians in North Canada When ha went ta tbemn
they lsad no literature, no written languaga, no true
knowledge of God. They balieved in a great spirit
called IlManito "-from whom thair -country was
named IlManitoba," or the great spirit land-but
they thougbt bins arbitrary and stern. By living
among them, ahowing kindnass ta thera, suffering
hardahips with thens, and troubles from them, Mr.
Evans gained their confidence and lova. Having
learned their language,. fie inventad signa to express it
in writing, thesè signa indicating flot the lettars of an
alphabet, but the syllables of their languaga. With a
burnt stick ha wrote these signa on the face of a rock,
and taugbt them to utter the corresponding sounds.
He next taught themn to jain these sounda together.
Thua, baving pointed them to signs the first of whicb
aounded Ilman," the second Ile," and tha third, Il o,"
he bade them utter these sounda in quick succession,
as he pointed to the~ aigus. They did su, aaying,
IlManito." They now looked to each other witb
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plas ýrpris~èýrceiving that the>' had named thse
greaypirit. Next he taught thein to read the 'ns

c orpnding ta aur words Ilis " and "lolve.? Tèi
painting ta these signs in close succession, they read
out Uhsentence, IlManito is love." Then he told
thein that whi)eÏhey were right in believing in a great
Spirit, they were wrong in tbfinking hum their enesny,
forlthat He was their loving Friend, who had sent His'-

0on esu Christ ta save thers. Then, wishing ta pût
nto thei haAds printed copies of Scripture portions,
ï first ade psper J&am the lining or the bark of cer-

--ftin tre sý._PIacing seversl layers of it above each'
orber, nd beating thein together, the guin exuding
froin thein bornd theri inta a coarse-paper. Then

had çaught. NDrte made type frein the Iead sheets

which he the metçd and afterwards shaped accord-'

afe dais had benbud, sny esmine rog Abbey.

~ressg on umbh rld Sountd s te portionst of
Hudson ]3. WHe ha bys the wlasur fsuchn ahearbek
ta2ea his Sabt h Iw teachue thet tiseflat had t
eope hu. But hen ths arangeLod thti the-
shold gota lis seaqher peened hum lamth a

Bible. Eanw Her put th rv E. and shegh
wo m o aboit- aor a te sk ienthe hoer
Jwen on c a manh Sondht the hîp wst oft
Hsaiîon Bah. ocenhetbouht -as tic aB aib efo

itl m an B u r ean itH was rprerd. A fterbo
a ulndh gaveo s hear ta hrst reschî homet
hile e oput hise t heo Ch is Mioenr Shoiesy
epren au wit-fh teb e nta At mîsînarta sanev
lon on a wbich mosihr mgh nothe se go. que
wasln ohn tahed orn he mînistry odnedbl, wn ento

nus tafe timsee tndan.Teehlere the Cuc MisoaySigny,

which Mr. Evans had invented te represent certain
sounds. On meeting sanie Eskimos, and learnigg tisas
they had ne missionar>', he offered ta go ta thein. His
offer was accepsed, and he was sent ta tise regien
abave named. The Eskimo settlements tJiere are
stiait, and far removed frein one another. Thse food
is poor, coarse, and scant>'. The snow bouses are
uninviting. The smiels arising froua blubber, lampa,
and seal meat are often wel.nigh overpowering. The
winter la one long night. The cold la often froin 40'
ta 5o' belaw zera. During a great part of the yesr
tie>' live, journe>, and work on tise froten ses. Going
ta bed is wriggling into a fur bag. OnI>' once a year
is their cass accessible se rslips. The ship 'lAlert,"
wbich visita thei irf August, bringing lestera; and sup-
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plies, and which Y.ves them again in September, la
their one ljnk ofeconnection with the outer werld. In
living amang these peeple, and sill more in passing
fromn one settlement ta another, Mr. Peck h*as had
.mac>' trying experiencea.

Yet hie bas had greas jay in point ese people
ta Jesus Christ as their Savieur. T sevl 1 f thens
hiehas dispensed the sacranients, cf bapt sm and the
tUrd's ýupper. He bas translated the pespels into
their Ianguage, using thse signa invented by Mr.
Evane. When homne on furlough saine three or four
yesrs aga, bs bas gos the British and Foreign Bible
Society' ta print one thousand copies. And now, hav-
ing returIied te lkis field of laber, he bai .the> jay of
seeing tise Eskimos reading the WVord cf God in their
awn tangue His last published journal ends with
ýeptembtz iSth, 1898, written as the sWp was abeut

ro leave for another eleven montha. While the jour-
~al tells of hardahips, it bas more ta say-of the jay cf

work*n fo Christ and for the gond of these paor
Eski;%. O

Thse last ensty speaka cf isaving gathered the Eskimos
inte a building whicli weuld serve for a cburch ; and
it closes with the expression af a hope that the>' might
".spend man3r happy days togcsher.inmutual fellow-
ship and brotberly love." Let us trust shas this hope
is being fulfilled, and that bis nexs message home may
annou!hce still further pregreas in thse work of evange-
lizing that loncI> land.-2W.

THE CALL OF THE SPIRIT.

It is a matter of the very first importance for ever>'
churcis cf Christ tisas it sisould,hsve an ear te "Isear
wisat the Spirit saith unie thè'ý churches." ýut se
recegnize tise veice cf thse Sp:rit is nOt easy. 'J i
still His way ta spesk Il t ssIlty -t»ea d in divers
manners," and there arc man>' who cr7' 'le, here 1'or

la I, there !" guided rallier b>' the inclination oÀ-hrir
own wills than by an>' eading cf the Spirit. If we are
not ta " follow wandering lires " there mess be saime
test b>' wbicb wc na>' rcegnize the truer inward
ligbt.

Tise Churcs cf Christ is ne mere voJuntary asseci-
atien cf men beeund b>' a cemmon purpase and belief.
It is, in simple trarti, lhe Blody of Chrtl dead-and
better, buried-'snnless, arîimated and contralled, in
aIl its uns mein mbers, by the Living Spirit cf iLs Lo.rd.
We are continuxîl>' in danger, especially we Independ-
enta, cf losing sigbt cf the fact that it la nos sa much
--cerainl>' net alone-to the individual churcs that
God speaka and entrusts a mission. THe Churcis, ne
less than the nation or tise famil>', is an entis>' before
Hum ; and ut shauld be possible for tise Church as a
whole, Or for the churches cf an>' parsicular order te
which, as a whole, seme special work bas been
entrusted, 'ta be as fulI>' and unitedl>' assured af the
guiidance of Ged's Spirit ass is tise conscience of Lise
individual believer.
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It has, been said that the greatest failing o! the
Church -of to-day is that it dues not yield a ready re-
sponse ta the Providence of God. But what does
this mean ? If it were truc that thse Church, clearly
recognizing the cal] of Providence, deliberately 'or
slothfully refused to obey that cail, thcn would her
condition be bopeless indeed. But is flot the "failure
rather a failure to hear ? Not disloyalty, but deafness,
is the sin tbat will be, laid at ber door. Wbilst the
Churcb is busy Jhere and dicre, the voice of the Spirit
fals on unheeding cars-tbough it is to her lift! work,
her one altt-only rmason for existenice, that it calls
ber.

But is tl nlt the ChuFch's wofý. to do the duty
that 'lies nearest to ber 1Is qhe flot hard pressed in
the struggle witb unbelief and rnaterialisrn on every
handi Is flot the cal] " f the Spirit to bc heard in
the claims of the moment ? lies, yes ; but may we
flot speak of ail tbese as, mn a sense, seeondary duties
-duies of means, rather than of end? The one
great crympL the Spirit is a cry of yearnin. for a lest
world. Qi/wr sheep 1 have, w/dî are not of Mius
flid: I/wIn also nust 1 /uriig." So long as the Churcb
is awake to that cry, sbe rnay trust God to provide
ber witb places of worsbip, and ta defend ber frons
the encroacbments of materialisnî. Once let ber shut
ber cars ta il, and she is belpless against the unhe-
liever, tbougb sbe be ever so full of business and
good Works.

Tbe voice of the Spirit is flot to bc heard off hand.
Tbe temple must be cleared of traffickers before thec
call can reacb our cars. Again and again in the Book
of Acta we read that il was " as tbey ministcred unto
the Lord and fasted " that the Holy Ghost said this
and that. But wben our souls bave lcarned to keep
silence before Him, tbere are at leasgt two simple tests
by wbicb we rnay discern bctween the voices and

-know tbe one that is of God.
(i.) Wberever, in answer to tbe prayers of the

Cburcb, long-closed doors have been thrown open,
tIse answer to prayer 1ig itself s call of the Spirit to
enter in and laate possessionl. If, under such circuns
stances, ywe make no honest and determined effort to
adv&nce, we stand convicted of insincerilyu.nQ. prayer
as Weil as of lack zeal for the Kingdorn. For rnany
years the cburches of order besougbt Gcd fervently
that He would open to the Gospel the great Chinese
province of Hunan. God bas beard our pravers.
Hunan is open, witb its ivîenly milion in/zalita n/s, of-
whorn no more tbsn a fcw thousands bave beard the
story of God's love. Have we, as s Churcb, fulfi]led
our duty wben we bave sent livo mn to represent us
in the evangelizlltion of Hunan ?

(ii.) In many beathen lands there is no desire fr
tbe Gospel. Tbe people are satisflcd with their own
religion. The first work of the Gospel is to create-
or ratber to reveal-the hunger which il slone caus
satisry. Fromn such a work as this the Christian mis-

sionary does not shrinit, ungrateful tbough il rnay at
finit oftcn be. But in otber countries or districts tbe
Spirit Himself seems to bave put witbin the hearts of
the people a yearning for trutb and life. Tbey wel.
corne the Gospel with avidity, and cry for more
teachers to instruct tbem in ils ways. 'lIt is Lad to
sec tbe grain ripening and to bave no reapers ta gatber
tl," writes one ofOUr MîSSionaries. "The people seem
literally pressing into the Kingdom," writes anotber.
" In one village," says a third, ',we bave t'en converts.
Wc migbt bave bad ten times ten if we could bave
sent a preacher."

This, then, is our second principle:; a cry for i/w
Gospel ùi a cali oflMe Spirit '«(;ive ye thens ta cat,"
ls the Master's words ; and if our provision seem ton,
small to satisfy the bUnger of Se rnany, il sball ý
multiplicd miraculously in out bsnds.

In many other ways tbe cal] will corne frora time to
timne. But will flot thesetwo sufice ta guide us' for
the presenit? Can it be doubted that here, at least,
we bave a true calling of the Spirit ? And if it be sa,
wbat possible sttitude can we 'take up but that of
loyal and glad obedience ? Tbe cbaracter of our re--
sponse will, reveiil the measure of the value which we
set opon the Cross of Christ-t,. H. G., in C/ironie
of/t/w London M/risionary Society.

"GOD 18 CALLt NU ME."

(1-at -crd. oi tD. L. M-ody.)

9Y MRS. MARY Rl. WINGATI..

(od in ealling me," ho murmsred,
As the tido of lite ran low,
To Hie pure and holy prononce
H-e ln câling=iet me go!

He in calliiug, gently calling
Te hie Wiulder, loving bruant,

Oft ho colIed me loto service,
Nos" ho celle rue into root.

(;cd le calllug, hcaven ie Opening,
O1h, wlmt Yvione gYeet M~y ey..,

Soule redeomecl-a colintleso number-
Smile and bocks,, to the skieo.

God us oalling-Ho who but me
Andi upholli me by hie grace.

Oh, weovo ha& such aweet communion-

Now tII se hlmo face ta face

Gcd àe calling, loedly catling,
" 1To the harvoot fils uway

For the mighty reaper tlioln,
Lot ton thousand riso te day.

Loet th. mantle of Elijah
Oun the youung Etishas tait

When l.hoy heur the Nmetar catling,
May thoyuaswer te the caIl.
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WELL DONE 1
B> Mro. Ohman.

As over life's labor I pondered,
And sighed for the blessing qýTes5,
There came a sweet thougbt»my b
Like a beautiful heav'nly guest,

Whicb changed the duil shadbs "r
The dark, leaden sky into gold,
Till trutha, once obscure, In the brig]
One by one, began to unfold.

In fancy my work was ail over;
1 stood on-4ýe fair, shining &biore
Beholding the King in His bàuty
Wbom thousanN of angles adore.

And oh! in , vlole soul was enraptu
As He turnd'~ kindl, and srni
And said, Yo i~e jn', everlastin
Weil done 1 my'ý own faithful child'

Cornpared with the ret and the-Nr
Tbc struggle was lost in the prize;\JAnd few seerned the touls of the jour
And foolish the tears and the sighs.

So gladly I wQ1 and 1 suifer,
Whatever the Master deems best,
Nor care I for praise or for cen-iùre,
Do 1 but fulfihi His behest.

And tbough the stornis lower and th
1 know that my beaven's begun,
As onward a<d upward 1 basten,\
To catch the sweet welcome, Il l

MJiork lAbroab.

ZENANA ýOE à EPORT FRON J
D~EEER., 1900.

(Confinued/rom las 1 Mon/h.

Bv P. H. N. BY0OOS

1 have at present 69 ze'nana bouse
visited once in two or three weeks.
more especially interested in, 1 try, whe
visit every week.

CA.NADIAN
Il.

osom,

unshine,

Etness,

MISSIONARY LINK.

A few anonths back I was especially cbeered by the
marked intereat, and spirit of inquiry sbown by some
of the worncn whicb rnade it a perfect deligbt to talk
to thern. It is truc that tome wbo listened witb sucb
cagerness then are now cornparatively indifférent ; but
there are others wbo have remained the saine, and
are I feel, now really believing in Christ. One of
those wbose interest bas rernained unabated is a poor
widow. She asked herself to read tbe Gospel in
preference to any other book, and said IlWhen 1
bave read it through, and understand everytbing, 1
will be the same as you"

Another very attractive pupil who strikes me as a
-singular example of guile)esaness, and seems to drink

in ail the beautiful because it ia beautiful, as if she
would be herseif adorned with the purity of thé

sred, Gospel. She bas flot fascinated me wîth ber beauty,
led, for she bas none, but ber face lighta up with inward
g, joy, and she always seemed to grasp ber subjcct well.

She neyer mnakes pujs. My dear Cunnamma's words
are Il I amn trusting in the Lord and I know He is

Y mine.' She is firm as ever.
There are others wbo say that they are trusting in

Christ; and 1 feel convjnced many of tbern are be-
lievers in Jesus Christ, and often do pray to Him.

In une of the bouses we went to the woman was
Il in bed, too poorly to do ber usual lessons, but abe

said, IlI want you to, stay -as long as usual and to
read tbe Bible and pray," s0 1 gladly read the î4tb
chapter of John. Then she said IlWill you both

reaten, kneel down and pray to thse truc God to make me
well.

One woman wbo bas been learning [or the past
dune !" few years, pays great attention to ber Bible lessons,
Montreal. calling Christ ber own dear Saviour. Sbe seems to

be in earnest. 1 bave asked ber to pray daily for
ligbt, assuring her it wilI never be denied to a seeking
soul.

Another woman says that she could give up ber
ULY TO food and everything else just-to listen to the Lord's

word. Another dear old womnan said I love your
J esus, tell me more about Hini." She would some-
times corne and aay, IlTo-day we will talk of nothing
cIsc, ail the tirne must be spent in speaking of Jesus,"

s;these are and sometirnes she would say IlYes, this l5 ail truc,
Jhose I arn what you read and say. 1 fccl it is true, My heart
n possible, to tells rne it is true." And then are many others wbo

say the same thing, "It is aIl truc wbat you read and
Bay. I
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We are thankful for ail the encouragement the
Lord bas gîven us the past year, but we long for
direct soul-saving work, that there may be many
jewels for the crown of our Lord Jesus whern He
cornes.

ASSOCIATIONAL MËEETINGS.

OwEN SOUND Association of Circles and Bands,
wili be held at Keady on June 13th. Each Circle is
expected to send delegates, and churches where no
Circle exista are cordially invited to send repregen.
tatives.

Mies Baskerville, one of aur missionaries on fur-
lough, will be with us to speak on Foreign Missions,
and HTome Missions wiil be represented by Misa
Trotter, of Toronto, a memnber of the W. B. H. M.
Board. A very profitable time is expected

MRS. JAS. WALKER,
Assristant Direceor.

PETERBoRO Association of Mission Circles and
Bands will meet ai Campbellford On 201h June.

ANNIE WALTON,

NORFOLK Association will be held in Waterf d,
lune i 2th. An interesting and profitable program
is being prepared. AUl churches are requested ~o
seai representatime.

MRS. DAVIS, Dir.

ELIN -The Associational meeting of the Circles
and ~an Sill be held (D. V.) in Aylmer, on Wed-
nesday,ý J 6th. Morning Session St 10,30 corn-
mencing jvith a prayer and praise service. Our
speakers for the afternoon ana evening are expected
ta be Mesdames Booker, McLaurin, Hartlèy and
others, also, Miss Baskerville, a returned misuionary.
The programme is flot fully prepared, but it will be
a good anc.

A. S. NEW-c&Mï1t, bi2r.

TORONra.-The Annual meeting of the Mission
Circles and Bands of the Toronto Associa14on will
be held with the church at Baker Hill an thý rnorn-

ing of Wednesday, June 15th, (rom bo.30 tu 12 o'clock
in conjunction witb the genera] Associationi The
cars leave the Union Station aI 8.05 arn., and ail
who attend can return that evening. A large attend-
ance of the members from Toronto is urgently

requsted.JULIA F. PaAsE. Dir

NEWS PROM CIECLES.

BENTICL.-A MIssiouary Cirele w"a re-organized je eue.
nocttun with the Bestick Churct on Fet. 21itt, wth nine
members. Precideut, Mrm. (Rey.) M. P. Campbell Vice.

Prosident, Mma. P. O'Neill Treasurer, Mrs. Ponter Secre.
tary, Mlisa Kate McKinuon; Agent for LiNSc, Mise K. Me.
Klan.

BBOCicwk.-We orgaulzed a -Mission Band" Joue 2Ott,
1898, wltt a memberahip of 18; aiuce then we have tue
growing in numbers and lutteront. W a now numtor 52. 0ur
Baud in ealled "The Broekway Baud,' aud our prayer ta
that We May bu sonne hetp to those whosc lot was outI in

iieathon darkues, who k(13w net of Jeas and Ilie love.
Mrs. E. P. Smith te Presideut ; Mies M. M. Broukway,

Vice-Prezident and Seoretary:; Mr. E. F. Smith, Treasurer

and we alse have a uiauagiug oomzoittee.
Let year we raieed $9.72, fie ut o whleh we gave te For.

eign Missieus aud the meot to Home Missieus. We &aco had
a Coucert on Nov. 7th in eonueutiou with our Band eud
rai8ed $6.60, whiet was evouly divided tetweeu Home and
Foreignu-M Lcaonq. C. M. S.

IhAnais--The aunual ttauk-offering service ut uer o
man's Miselon Cirele wau held un the evcnlug.of Thursday,

Jans. 25th. Owing te etormy weather the atteudane waa
much amaller than it utherwsCc would have beeu, but a very
enjoyable eveuiug wua spunt.

Our Presideut, Mm. Nash, ocoupied the chuair.
The meeting opeuud by cinglez '«Promn Greoulaud'a loy

Mountaius," followcd by the reading of thes 96th Psalm by
Mrm. àMoLean and prayer ty the Preaideut. Au luterestiug-
programme consistiug ut roadiugB, ,ousio and slnging, and
au addrece by Mrs. S. Steldon ou the origin ut the Circle
and ite progreca to the prescrit timu. waa atteutively listened
ta.

Ue avent ut the evculng wuc the siugieg of a chorus, ty
the members of the Cîrcle.

A solo giveu by apeoiat request ty our uldest houorary
moumher, Dr. B. Patterson, wae higtly appreotated.

The thank-offering amouted te $9ý50.
After slngleg " od te wlth you tilt we muet again, "the

meeting uluaed wilth praypr loy thu Pa8tor.

F. PkrvERoe, Sst.

Poar Hore. .- A very esceuetul -At Home" wuc Sîven
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by the membere ut the Mission Circlo. in the lecture rocin of
the chnrch, on Iriday evening, March 23rd, ln &id cf the
Leper Mission tiedertaken reoently by Mien ilatch, on the
tarnacbaodrapuram field, le Indla. .

The programme corsisted ot roadinge givon by Misses Mov
Lennan, Riohards, Campbell, and Mr. Craig ; as a short
addrees by the paster, Mr. D)aytot-alI bearing on the con-
dition of the lepers and the muas for aiding thero; espiecia
attention being given ta the wosk donc by the heode and
seli-oacrificing woman, Miss M"r Rend,..

Thoee who autistod in the musical pari of tho programme
wero: Miss Richardson and Mr. Mabee, Mina (hialctt and
Miss Bruea Hansman.

Dnring the intermission rofreshmonteo were served aud a
mont enjoyable hall hour ivas spont over tihe ooi'ec cups.

The roceipta cf the evening amouned t.0 812.2M.
At Our ForcignMilsson Thank oleoring Me ting in Pobru-

ary, ire had the piesonre cf meeting with mdr. Bcllamy,
uister of or mcioinary, Mr. Davj», aud ot hoaring her an.
conuet ef the begiunleg and progross cf the ohuroh at Ed-
monton, of whioh abc in a momber. Wo iroro se interested
le our aister's report cf the field thore. and sa tced by
the otories et privation amoog the n0w sottiors that ire do-
cided, as a Circlo, to preparo a box of olothlng and enfui
articles te bc sent out early le the autume. for distribution
among the ncedy cees, belore the very coid wiuter woathor
mete ie.

Althongh the eveeing wac stormy aud disagreeabie, mak-
ing the attendance emaîl, car oilorlng for Foreign M isslone
s.meueted te 830. M. CLEM&RIIA, See'y.

Gur,.r.r.--<Firt Chorch.) The anecal Thank.efferieg
Stervice of our Mission Chice was held Thcmaday attercSn,
Fehy. lSth. at the bomne cf or aecrotary, Mm,. Mcriock, tho
president, Mm. Mierrili, le the chair.

Printed invitations had prevloucly beon mont oct by the
presidont ta aIl the ladies ot the church, forty et iboor rm.
spondod by bing proscrit, whils otbora who more kept at
home throngh ueroku sontoo regrets.

The meeting was oponed by uiegtng IlAil hlall tho Power
et ,Iesosi' Name," follomed by the rcadlng cf Peaim 145 and
prayer hy Mmo. Raymoind. 'IThe followleg prcgramt was thon
given-

Reading-A Thauk-offerlng Stcry, Mm. Davisce ; Paper
-Individual Reopousibllty, Mm. Clarke ;Piano Solo-MIs
MOKeOhsrlo; Readlng-Rhe ot the Box, Mm. Simpon.

The Oloanor, Miss Smith, gave a very lnterneting mcur.
mary cf misaiooary oews for the montb. Mm. Mcrlock
thon anooneed that the thaul offering emnoueted le M2,
and read the texte cf acriptore wbioh aocompanled, the offer-
ingo. Thini exorcise proved very lnterootng aud helptul te
ail.

Alter uisrgiug the Doxology, the meeting was closedl with
prayer by Mms. MoCoîl.

Light refroshments won served by the houtesa at the close,
and a social heur apent. lMo. Mcocco;, Secrelary.

MIISSIONARY LINK.
FOiRT WILLIAM. -ItleI qulte à long timte alune or CIrcls

sent aey aconent cf ia work te the Lr'ir. We arc alirsys
glati te heur from car friands lin tis way, sud have bogue to
thlnk tirai socoe or frIands may be disappolnted at nct
hearieg tram u.

We have jout hold ocr sovontir sernai meeting, and iu
@Ooe ways aI lest tho lest year bas beeu Our boit. WC
have net very amy momirer&--nineteen allegethr-por.
baps net ns many as we mlight have If me worked more tslth-
fally. Anrd of thuse nînotcon, savon are et proeut con-rosi.
dent; bot aIl or noarly ail of our moembae takre a duel,
hâteront ln our meetings, and even our non-reeldaut mombers
are liberai contributors to our tuncs.

We ara glad that thie ycar me have brion cble le cootribote
mora*tbâa n eany provcous your te the woro, botI ln tho
Home sud Foreign fiaid. We dirlijo our tees, betireen
Home and Foreign MinuIons-tIc work la British Celutmbla,
Manitoba and the North-West, and the wcrk csri-red on by
brether Prince and ottire amena car owe Indiana. 804 ln
ail han hean contributed thîs ycar, sud me are lccklog toc
ward te larger thiege ie the ycars le comte if Lhe Lord tarry.

AGNca SI-ROULE, Prcsident.

PETraoo'-Park Stret-Am eews tram Circios and
Bande in always inerostio, ie eerted a ter Ues troor bore
A spocial invitatiorn wn extendod le the members cf the
charch and congrogatien le ho proset at the regular mcclii
ly meeting ofthe Minsion Circie, orn April lot 1 , le ment Mro.
Sherpa, cf London, irbo lne louve le a tow daye to jobn her
hashrand, irbo la a mlseioeary le the Indiana on St. l'oter',
Reservo.

About thirty ltalies werc present. The Presidont, Nlr.
Mowry, ccnupied tho chair, and cpcned the meeting by resad
ing a portion cf Scriptare sud ioadlng in prayer. Aftùr a
hymri was sang; the minutes of the lest monthiy meeting
more read and appravod of. Thon Miss Maggla Marin gave
a tom extracte tramt a Bible atudy on Baggal, ehowiig that
we mont oct recognice tho word impfflible, for, wlth God aIl
thiegi ara possible, sud He bas promloed le ho witl His pee
pIc te help them in evory undertaking.

Mm. Sharpe was then Intraduccdi snd solie for ovorc
hail heur ce the ladinr, Mission cf St. Potersa Roservo. Ar
me iisteried le our aister teileg cf the lite led by the Inîhianm
and the great oed cf the Gospel, we mere drawn as OCVCr
halora te that groat work lylog se near or hemeland, ami]
as our sister gnos le carry tire osel le then me tel sitnré
sho will have the love and oympathy cf aIl thoee wIe lis
teceil le her momenot tuohing merdo

A daott was thon pieasingiy renderad by Misse Bcte,,
snd Pilllg, after whinI the Dirocler opoko a tom worde.
arging open the meomr te ho taithtalin luhe work for th,
Masfter.

A collection was Laiton up, smnting le $.3, le ho snt t,
heip defray Mliss Huiet'a oxponses le India.

Alter slnging "Biuet bhole tic that hinds or heurts i',
Christiarn love," refrcslirote more sorveal, and aIl tho.,
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preant had an oportunity of hecomning botter acîquPaiastoj ' Mie M. J. Deimage; , lt Vice-Prosident, Min Lizzo àMit-
wlth Mrs. Stherpa. choul; fiud Vice-President, Mes. D. A. Martin, ; Scret"r,

At ton o'clock wa loft for our homes, feeling that the hap. Mise Emma Hoyt ; Trcasurer, MiaiMellsa Richards.
ny Influences of thu.t meeting would long bu remeinbured te Ma&. W. J. TÂTE.
elimulate us te greater ceai iu the cause of missions.

A. W., Dirctor.

Aî.eoacuî.-The Womnne Missin Cirele of the Baptiot
Churoh beld their regular meeting on the l2th of Marct, ut
the residenco of Mr. Carpenter, North Augusta.

Alter the meeting a nuneber nf friande gathered in sud wo
had a social tua legether and spent a plesant evening. Any
wiahing to contribute te the cause uf missions, did so w
reooived e5.

Wo &]no beld au open meeting ut the flaptist Cturch, AI.
gouquin, on Thuraday evenig, Muret lîti,. Thie meeting
wn preeided user by the I'rcsideut, Mirs. R. Throop. Alter
the upening exorcies, Rer. Mfr. Syconiore, of Broâkville,
gave a very Intereeting addren ;aleo, te puor, Mr. lu.
gram. Mme. t'red. Wright gave a readieg aed Mise Nowa a
reeltation.

l'ho collection ameuiwtd le $8.08. The proceds of bath
meetings le bc dlvlded betweeu Home ami Fureign Missions.

E. N. NIYLfÇ, &ec.

Coiiouii-Our anoual Thuelc.elfering meeting watt bob!
ou Tuesday oeniug, Feby. ilth, ut the toune of oui sisiter,
Mie Poobies.

*The meeting wus uueually woll atlended, tisirteen nient.
bere and eavon visitera beiiig prenant,

Two new membera were added ta oui Circle.
The Thank-efferlug amounted ta $4.11.
The reudlng of the diffoeat expressions of sincere gmati

tuo for the year'e maey bleuinge prnmpted a nseau of
proyer, wblch was followed lîy a woII elolted programme
theroughly eejeyed by ail proent.

Wa purpoae stndyiug the South Ameorlean Mission ut oui
nent meeting. M. M1.

ST. MÂOY's.-Another year lis pîîmncd, antI (!,I bu e ou
fit laeare sur livet, ta enter upon seother year of loving
woru for ur Master. We. na a little baud of werkers are
mure uncouraged thon ever before, net euly becanue there in
a ellght lnereaue ln nur fondu lotbeeauo eueh ceember scoea
mure in teat wlth their blezzed Master.

ur littIe Mission Ciae helti île aunual meeting ut the
realdeuce of Mrs. Dr. Smithî, ou Tncaday evenieg. Alter
tea, the amical business wuo trasueuctoî. The eficore for
the eunng Yser are n iullews -Olicers for Mission Cirele:
Preuldunt, Mr&. Wm. Richards Vice-Proeideut, M ru R J.
Eades; Seerotary-Treanurcr, Mru. \W. J1. Tale; Assisent
,Sco..Treas., Mre. 1). A. Martin ;Collecer for IieeMie
McGonaohie Collecter for LiNK, Dre. R. .1, Eades.

Au thera wus ueh o aîal utteedaecoe t the Ilye' Mission
Ouend, il wau thnngtt test ta imite the Girlo' und Boye'
Baud. Offere fer the Baud arc aà follows -'retident,

HF9rZLXU.-Perhap3 lb may inlernet ur elulere in uthai
parle ut the Loris Viueyard ta huai what we ni a Cidce are
iiolng iu caornait corner fur the udvuneemetut ofthOe Mission
causa, We have a meenberslîip oftwelve, tihres ut wbom
have beau ueided dnriug the put yeur. Under the able
leadorefiid ef esc Prusident our mieebings have beau inlercest
ing auxd teipful. We are gleci le bu able le report un
incue In for contributions. Wu have raieed dnrlng the
year for Foreign Missions 8'22.211, fur Homee Missions M2.82,
ami] for ttc Indien Missiou 8h 15, makiug a total of $53.26.
This la an adouncs river [bat yuar of $0-1.47, for which we
thank (,ed and taIse courage. Wa tont np sur Thauk-
offering ln Deceetchr aînouutieg le $7.40, which wue divided
hetween Foreign aud Hume Mdissios. On March 26th.
Itov. J. G. Brown, gays sua vcry iuteresting and instructive
uddeeeo on the life of womau lu Indic. The colleetin
amountiug te 87.90 waa scnt te the Foreign Missin
Treanurer. Duriug the year we masde one of cnr membere a
Life.ntmnber in the Homne Mission Society, and have etarted
à Llo-niemberehlp for assuther lu the Foreign Society, wbleh
wu hope ta complota dnring the ceming yeur. Our offleers
are : Pies., Nire WV. Wlngfiold ; ViceuPres., Mrne. Corneli ;
Sec, Sire. A. iIiwniee ; Tresa., Miesa . A. 8turnaman.
Olur wueien tube lifteue Lises and eigiiteen Visitera.

A. ROWNLKB, See-

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONABY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO (WEST).

fceipto front Atari/s 16, 1900, le .Alril lb, 1900,

GeecRA.u AOOOINT.

Fivai Cieci.d.-Acton, $4 ; Ai"u Cruig, 85; Aylmner
(812.60 Life.momnberahip(. $47.94; Buitieboro'. 82.40; Beach-
ville, $1.10; Sorbt, 8; Brookis aud Rnnckilleu i817 fer
Papamuta) $18 ; Brampton, $3.80 ; Belleville, $4 ; Bruce,
NéItth, 81 ; Bloomahburg, $6 ; flnrgcevilie, $5; Burgoyne,
Sr, ; Blarrie (84.75 Thane.oftering>, $1.75; Bobeaygeon,
822 ; Praulfurd, Culvary Ct., 86.50; Beamneville, 85.75;
Bra.ntforef, Park Ch. (5iles. additioeul Thatak-clToring(,
$42.77 ; Iluthel, $5.60; Cobourg (e2-34 Ttankoffering),
lk9.84 ; Cranoahu, 82 ; Calvary, 87.50; Clieon, $4650;
Chathams, 84.90; Chulteshaus, for Siddila Joneph, 88.60;
Colchester, 8.3; Chelthenhami, for Siddila Joeph, $150;
DeGewaville, $5.60; Delhi, S3; Duc Lako, 85.80; Daywood,
81,2; Fleisbartun, $3,25i; Fort William, $1:70; Preciten,
8250;- Fouthili, 81 ; Guit, $7 ; Gilmour Memurial Ct., 8;
Guelph. Trinity Ch. (8 Thauk-efferlng), $111; Georgetown,
8575; Goblea, Si ; Guelph, Firet Ch. (SI11 Thunk-offorlng(,
$24.71 ; (Ilsulstone, $4 ; Guielph, Triaity Ch., $2; Hespeler
(epecial towarde Lifo.memberchip, 52ote comm. on 1'Baptint,,
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and $8.70 from, meeting addrooaed by Rov. J. G. Brown),
89.2«2: Haldlmand, 84.07 ; Rageravlle, 84.50: Hamilton,
Jlames Street, 824,85 ; onghton, Firet, 812 ; Hamilton,
Victoria Ave, 82.55; Ingersoll, 88.91 ; London, South.
87.19; London, Talbot St., 523.34 ; Lindsay, 811.51 ; Lon.
don, Maltland St., 88.05 ; London, Egerton St,, Youcng
Ladies', $9 ; Lakefleld, $12.64 ; London, Adelaide St., Yeoung
Ladiea. 824 ; London, Adoesde St. (85 seooal collection).
$18.70. Lakeehôre, Calv"r (M2 for D1. Suai). $87.30 ; Mid-
land, 82; Marthaviloe, 81.18; Niarkhurn, Second (82 05
Thank-offorlng and 84.50 from open meeting), 813.47 ;
Moýnt Forent (812. )ô for Famine Fond aud 83.50 for Boll-
vias, 823.51 ; Malahide and Bayham, 89; Nisori, West:
$1;' Niesouri, Buet, 85.25; New Sarum, t2 ; Norwood,
81.35; Onondagu, Pirot. 83; Plympton ($1 Thank.offoring>,
84; Port Rtowao, 83; Paris (S13 Thank-offering), 831.25
Paisey (88.56 fhank.offerlng), 88.2; Petrolea. 88.22;
Port Burwell, 83 ; Port Elope, 813.40 ; Port Hope, for lepera,
$15; Port Elgin, 82.25; Peterboro,' Murray St., 8212.89:;
Port Perry, 83; ReaborD', 85 ; Rldgetown (85.08 Tbank.
offéring), $12 70; Stayner, 81.298; St. Catharines, Qoeen St.,
813.14; Semtîand (75ote. add. Tbank.offerngl, 812:. St.
Thomae, Contre St.. 811.70 ; St. George, là 50 : Selirk,
il ; St Mary's, 8240; Sarnia Townehlp, $3.50; Sidney,
87.60; Strathroy, $15.25 ; Stratford, 85; Satit Ste. Marie,
l'iraI Ch., 82 ; Sarnia <70ote. Thank-offeringi, 89.95 ; Sarnia.
Young Ladies', *3.28; Salford, 85.55; StouffviIle, 81 : Tiv.
orlon, 83 ; Thamesville, 810 ; Tilsoeburg, 8730:; Toronto,
Bloor St, (J17 for Selam Sarah, an extra girl). 853.75 ;
Toronto, Bloor St., Y. W. Anx., *3.45; Toronto, Bloor St.,
Thank-offeninq add., Sa. ; Toronto, Panliament St , 88 85;-
Toronto, Doveroonrt Rd.. 89 21 : Toronto, Sheridan Ave.
($2.28 Thank.offerng), 88.41 ; Toronto, Fireý Ave., 84,756:
Toronto, Walmer Rtd., U3.: Toronto, WaLmir' Rd., for na.
tive preacher, 823; Toronto. College St. (810 28 Thank-offer.
logi, $21.33 ; Toronto. Imrnannel Ch., $14.30; Toronto,
Jarvie St., 9.30.08 ; Toronto, Kunllworth Ave., 85; Toronto
Jonction, $4.85 ;Toronto Jonction, SI1; Uxbridge. 81.75 ;
Villa Nova. $6: Wheatley, 88. 10 ; Walkerton 182.24 opec.
col[.), 85.24; Weatover, $9>; Woodatook, Firat Chi. to make
Nire. John Muir a Llfe-member, $85; Woodetook, l'iret
ChL, 815; Wbitevai., 3.0-); Whitby (8i for Boliva mission),
82 : Wyomilng, 85.Î7 ; Wyoming, Young L.adieà', 81.5J;
Wiarton, 81 ; Woodetook, Oxford St. ($9 for extra girl),
81.4.3; WiikesPort, $1.25; Y aork Mille, *3 83. rotai
81178.41.

Fanne BMNDs.-Aylmer, for atuden(-iipport, 810; Baille.
horod, SOcta. ; Brlgden, 82.213; Bloomburg, $5 ; Braptoni,
87.10: Baker Hi, *1.50: Bracobridge, 82; Brantford,
Park Ch., 813.60; Birantford, Calvary Ch., 87.15; Bouton
for Pendurti Joseph. 87 ; Clinton, 82; Cheapalde, 81.18
Cheltenham, 82.50; Durians, 88.94; Foreetrilîs, 84.50
Guelph, Finit Ch., 87 ; Georgetown, 84 ; Hamilton, Victoria
Ave., 84; London, Maitland St. Sr., Thank-offorlng, to
reake Mise Sosie Vrooman, Marlborough, Aâas., a fle'
meucher, S2U; Lakefiald, 84:r London, Maitland K, Juir
84:; Lonon, Talbot Street, 85 ; Lindsay, for Bona,

Kropavatt, $25; London, Egerton Streot, (82.70 Tbank-
offeringl, 87.35:; London, Adolalde Street, Y. P. for
Student Fond, $7.73;, London, Adelaido St., Junior, 80.30;
Monut Foreat, $4; Mount Forent, Baby Band, 83 Mark.
barn, Second, 87 ; Maple Grove. $6 ; New Sarumn, for Stu-
dont Support, 812.25:; Owen Sound, for C. Venlcataohellam,
82; Port Arthur, for N. Oabrlel, 84.25 ; Parle, 815.!2
Paslley for K. Appalammna, 8850; Pin. Grove, 82 ; Peur-
bored, Park St., 82.10;, Port Hope ($0 Mite-boxes, $12 41
Thaok-offorng, $2M; Potrolea, 813:; Port l'owan, 82.13
St. Mary'. Boy&' for Boluda, 85 ; St, Mary@, Girl%' for G.
Appalamma, 80.75 ; St. Catharines, Lyman $1tF8.751r.
Towned Contre, 811.60 ; Toronto, Beverley St., 84.30;
Toronto, Sheridan Ave., S2; Toronto, Fîrat Ave., Si'
Toronto, College St., Y. W. for Degata Mary, 84 ; Uxbrldge,
81.25; Whestloy, 82.50; Walkerton, 01 83; Wood,tock,
Oxford St., for P. Katakshamm.s 818 : Wallaceburg, $2.50
Total 8359.

Foue SuNinise -Brantford, Piret Church Junior B. Y.
P. U5. ($5 for atodent), $13 ; Bracebrldge B.Y.P.U., 82.50:;
London, Talbot St. Y.P.S.C.E., 85.02; Sprucedale S.S.,
apeclal for Mise PrIit, 85; Toronto, Wesern Ch., Misen
Edy'e S.S. clae, for a Blble-womao, 8.50 ; Walmer Rd.
B Y. P. U., for famine fond, 85; Imnmanuel Ch., Juior Y. 3'.
S C.E., 81.20; [nveatment Acceun, interoot from 1Bk. of
Commerce, for temporsry deposit, 810:; One Intereated ie
Nilslone," $20 ; Lir. T. M. Harrie, for famine fond, 8100 ;

iu Ro4e Crlttenden, for famine fond, $2. Total, $17Z22..

Refond :
On account sale of copies of Historical Sketch " $1 13

Total receipte during the month..... ......... 81723 7t,

Ueneral Treuarer
Bognlar work......... ............. 853325

Hitanis
For extra girl& at Cocanadia...._............ 28 00
Mie Prient, from, Sprucedale S.S .. .. r 00
Work for lopere, P'ort Hope C............. 15 o
Famine fund.......... ....... ........... 121 15
BOolivia Miloulou ... 3 2 Si

Total ................... . 8692 'J

Inreelment accoont:
Pranion, on 81000, rogiatered bond of Commer-

ciel Cabls Company..................... 3 .L
Brukerage .... ....... ................... '2 8'

Total .. .*.. . . .. . . . . 33 75

Home Fapenoea;
P'ostage .................. .... .. 3
Stock et stâtlonsry ............... ........ 2
Collection on choque from (Jeorgetown M. C, . 5
800 receipt poat.cards and prnng . ..... 10 OU

'rr To41........ ................. $là 1o

Total dlibuna.ib durlng the month ........... 741 si4
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Total recepta mtnce May 1, Ii8sis.................87175 51
Total di4bareeinente mince 31lay 1, 18go ..... ..... 7212 46

The tota rerepta ami aboya inoînde $150. 15 for famine re-
liof, boudes ottoor amoat.t for extra., and 8764.27 froni
Thank-nfferlnige, froni 83 Cirolea, il Bande, 1 other organiza.
Lion, and two Individuel&.

SPCAL AooeNwr-- Medical Lsdy" Fund.
Rocetpt4:

Bloor St. M. C.................. ..... ... $10) 0
Brampton M. C .................. ... à 0
NMt. Forost M. C. . ....... .................. 0
Two ionde, Ridgetowo .............. ....... 4 00

Total dnring month ... 824 00)

The balance in tht. fond lm nsw............. $187 01

NoT.-To &end out Dr. Gertrude Hutet this flu thore
thoisld bc acsued about 81100.00, to cover the axpenao of
lier pafsage ta Indic, oost of a stocko of moadirînon, and posol-
bly coins extra instruments, lier salary for the firaL yoar and
Nluashi'cs astary. Towards tbio wa have now in tho balance
.hove and in prominea about 8600. OC.

101) Pembroke St., Toronto.

VIOL&T EILLIOT,
Trm"orer.

P!oxa'o FOR THO YFAsi W0 are labourera trigethor
with Ood.

PRAYER Topic s'0R MAY.-" For Visianagram, that
the Gospel seed ao long and pationtly aown, may
spring up and yield an abundant barvest of sOuls.'ý

SIGNS 0F POWER.

Miss Archibald writes . " There wrre 25 late mar
niages in India last year, that is the bride was over
fifteen years of age. In 1899 about i 6o widows wcre
married. Yes, thero are signe; of progrese. Nover
was social reformi so fully agitated, mon that are moat
proud of caste and customt are taking light [rom
quartera they Most affect to dread. A Braismin wrote
a pamphlet tise other day calling upon bis castemen
to upbold Brahmanism. Tise appeal was closed witb
thse words, 1'Wbat ahaîl il profit a nmani if ho gain the
wbole world but loac bio own soul"

Tise Telugu Assc.~ tion, and M. P. Conrerence
met at Bi a ni in j'anuary. WVhilc in session a

Irîter was recçived froni Miss D'Prszer, onclosing notes
for Ra tooo, equal to 6333.00i, a second gift to tise
Savara Mission.

Miss D'Prazer saya: 1 send Ibis as a special tbank-
offening to God for the manifold rich blesaing 1 re-
ceived througb my travel abroad, and for My sale
returi."

Should there flot be some added gifta on our part
for thée blessings we received through our sister while
ohe was among us?

Please note our new F. Mi. Directory. It c.me just
too late for our April No. of thse UiNiK.

Anothor faithful worker bas been " promnoted " to
higher service. Mrs. Henry Harlowe, of Shelburne
Co., who passed away very auddenly this week; away
from tho toila and cares of carth to tho immediate
presence of Him. 1'whomn havirig not oeen ohe lovedL"
The " Provincial Committee " for N. S., appointed
Mrs. Harlowe, Secretary for Sheiburne Cd, in 1887.
We hope for a more extended notice of our aister.

The Provincial Secretary for N. S., recalis with
gratitude the great kindness and help she receivcd
froni Mrs. Harlowe when visiting the Societies in
Sheiburne Co.

'rhe Wonsan'o meeting held during the Distrnct
Quarterly meeting in March, in Yarmouth Co., must
have been of great interest. At the Decefober session
Mrs. M. W. Brown was appointed Preaident of thse
Womanas meeting at these quarterly aessions. Our
County Secretary writes : " Mrs. Brown presidod ao
succeaofully in every way that we ail considered shte
was the right woman in the rigbt place."

Mr. Foster having resîgned his charge in Arcadia,
this waa thse last meeting at which Mrs. Foster wotsld
be prescent as Secretary for the county. Her addreso
therefore partooo of a review of-the work donc during
the lime ahe bad bren in office. We hope soon ta,
print this paper. In the meantime during thse laat
four years, Mra. Foster bas organizod eight new Aid
Societies in the County (also one in Shoîburne Co.)
and seven Banda. This sounds a great deal, and
yet il does not begin t0 tell ai that bas been accom-
plished, the travelling, the tbought, the prayer, the
weak onca encouraged, and tbe eiîrong made nîronger,
the seed oown among the litile ones, and their interest
in this part of the Lord's work aroused. Only ai the
great harvest day will ait this be known. The sisters
in the county presentcd Mrs. Foster with a farewell
address, which wr print this month.

A new feature in this meeting waa two well render-
cd recitations from two of the girl membera of the
Band, (wbo are also I.ife-Members of the Band) and
two piecea of music frorn Mra. Frazer (another Band
Life-Member) and ber son, a boy of twolve years.
Mrs. Mode, wife of thse pastor of Zion churcb, read a
grand çiaper on "Encouragements in tbe Work."

Who will take our aister's place as Secretary in
Yarmouth Co. ? Surely some one is ready. Mrs.
Foater began ber work a County Secretary in Digby
County, in 1 887.

Our Dear Sister Potr,-When we, your sistera of
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the W. M. A. Societies in the County rem'embered
that this would bu the last quarterly meeting in which
yau %would be witb us before yopr removal ta your
new home in Berwick. We felt it but due you, as
suelI as a great pleasure ta ourselves ta express ta you
tbe bigb appreciatian we bave of the wprk you bave
done in aur M. A. Societies as County Secretary.
We appreciate the faut that the work bas trespassed
very largeiy on your time and strengel, and that many
times you bave found the lack of. interest taken in
this work of missions, a work s0 'dear ta your osun
heart, a source of gresi discouragemient ta you. It
is doubtiess true, that many of us.have not co-oper-
ated with you as beartily and earneatly as we aught
ta have done, and thus it may be, the cause has suf-
fered losa. Vet, ]et us assure you, thât your untiring
lave and eîsergy in the work bas awakened an intereat
and gtven an impetus ta the work of missions in aur
Counity that wil be long feit and remembered. In-
deed, influences of this kind are only measured by
eternity. 0f particular importance do we regard
your work in connection with thse organization of
Mission Bands in the County. While il la with
pleasure we convey ta you aur appreciation of your
work since you camne ta the County, it lia witb sincere
and buartfelt regret we learn of your purpose of
leaving us. We shaîl very mitcb miss your belpful
visits ta aur M. A Societies, and your presence with
us in our Quarterly meetings.

We have been not a little purplexed ta know who
would be found ta takle your place as County Secre-
tary. But for the fact that the W. M. A. Socialies
are a part of the Lord's work sue sbouid feel quite
discouraged at this timu, but we remember there is
Onu more interested in the work than sue can be.
We trust ta Hint for guidance at this time.

We trust that your relations in your new churcb
home may bu very happy anus, and that ils evcry
place of your life tbe Lord suilI greatly bless you.
Our prayers shail alsusys folw you ta tbis end. We
shaîl hope ta have yau visit us fram time ta time,
and can assure you that a bearty welcone suill always
await you fron t he W. M. A Societies of Yarmoutb
County.

In the name and in bebalf of the members of the
Yarmouth County W. M. A. Societies and Mission
Bands.

Mils. J. H. SAIJNIERS.

OUR HOME FIELD.

UPPER GRANvILL-The Marcb meeting of aur
W. M. A. S. suas a missionary tea at the home of our
Vice-President, Mrn. Walter Bent, Thursday evening,
March Sth. Nearly ail the members sucre presient.
After tes had been tharoughiy unjayed by ail, tbe
meeting suascallcd ta ordur by the president in the
usual mannur. The programme conisisted of choice

music, ieadings, recitations and an address by otir
pastor, Rev. P. M. Young. Especially gratifying was

t t see OU! younger sigters taking part. Wc have
every reason to, feel encouraged in aur work. One
new member bas joined aur number and we have ti,
promise of more. Slowly but surely an interest is

~rwing in the missionary cause bure. Collectioin

CARRIE E. GooDwviN, ec'y.

WILLING WVORKERS'MISSIO4 BAND-AS there lia,
flot been any report front the Firsi St. Margaret's lia%
Mission Band for a long time, 1 venture ta send th,
following : We muet as usual, the first Sabbathtr
every montb immediately after Sunday School, aiid
fill aur programme witb readings, recitations andi
dialogues of a missionary character. We have a vr
small number enrolled, but the few we have- wr-il
deserve the name of Willing Workers. Our earnest
prayer is that -our Ilmothers in Israel "will corne ini
and help us God grant tisat we may win tbem 10o11.
Muci missionary information has been givun, snd aur
young people are becoming better acquainted with our
missionaries and their work. Our offerings for mius
sions are smali, yet those of us who know something
of the effort that is being made by the people in our
village tu meut the claims of aur Home and Foreignr
Missions, feel that. we hsve reason ta, thank God anti
take fresb courage. We feel vcry thankful that (Žrd
bas given us sorte littie part 4n the great work af winr
ning tbe world for Jesus. We pray daily for mrer
workers, that the Holy Spirit may bc poured out upon
God's people in the bomne land, sa, that God's work
shall bave the place i-e mneans il ta have in the hearts
of flot only the few but of ail.

Yours in the work,
MRS NEiL MAc[DaNAii, P-ri

TYRaN, 1'. E. .- Perhapa a few words frani our
Society would be interesting ta the readers of aur
columrns. A deep interest in the work is shôwn lry
large snd regular attendance at our meetings. Average
attendancu during the last tbree montbs, 26. lu thec
month of November a Thank-offering service ws bt-Id
by wbicbwerealized$12.2 5 . This the sisters decided
sbould go towards making a Life member, the re-
mainder ta bu made up front aur knitting work and
other offenings tbat the sisters would fuel in the-r
hcarts ta mnaku. We meet at the homes and find tl

belpful ta keep up sociability in tbe chu rch. Seldain
do we have a meeting witbaut the presence of a fers
bretbren. Our meeting is announced for haif past
two p.m. Those of us who get there at that haur
take up the hnitting until three whun an bour is gtvcn
ta the devotional part of aur meeting. aftur :whicli
knitting gous on again witb business and plans for aîtr
next meeting, By thjs time our kind bostcss is lire
pared ta refreah us with a cup of tea, whîch vie al]
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enjoy very much. 1 might say the yarn for thse knit-
ting is donated by the sisters ta the Society, and the
socks flnd a ready sale. Thse amnounit realized [rom
the work is about $5 a year, which always goes for
Raûme Missions. The amount raised by Io cent
contributions is $i.8o. Three new members, result
of Crusade day. Our aimi bas heen to send as much
nioney as pussible to the treasurer during the first six
nionths of the Convention year. The outlook is hope-
fui for a good year's work. May the Lord 5till mn-
crease the missionary zeal of these dear sistera.

MARs' J. PRICE.

A MEETINGo of the W. M. A. S of P. E. 1. was
field at AIexandria on Tuesday, March î3 th, in con-
nection with the P. E. 1. Quarterly Conference. Mrs.
j. C. Spurr, our Provincial Secretary, presîded, and
althougb the afternoon proved stormy there was a
good atnd.ance. A short time was spent ini devo-
tional exercises, led by Mrs. A F. Browne, of North
River. After extending a most cordial welcome to
the visitinig tisters, Mrs. Spurr read a cttaracteristic
note from Mrs. Manning rxpressing ber ,love andi
nirrest in us and in our efforts. Alto greetings fromn

Mmlr. Price, of Tryon, wbose health had not permitted
hcr to be present, and fromn Miss Jackson, our former
'iticincial Secretary, whom we miss ta mucb in our

work. Througb verbal and written reports 16 Aid
societiet and i i Bands were heard from. Werfound
we had no cause to be discouraged, but every reason
te press on and do our best. A very encouraging
lutter from Miss Harrison was read. Thank God for
consecrated workers. A paper by Mrs. E. J. Grant,
if Summerside, on our work smong the Telugus was

most interesting and instructive, telling briefly the
condition of missionary affairs in Telugu-land. Mrs.
lirowne spoke of Mission Band work and methcids. A
mlissionary roll caîl, conducted by Mrs. Spurr, brought
iut missionaries and their work belore us afresh.

Special mention was made of Mr. and Mrs. Morse,
whosr little daughter bas gone frora them, and of
Mtfss Clark, wbose sister bas passed away, and prayer
cas offered for them. Before another Quarterly Con-
ference our sister, Mrs. Price, expects to have sailed
for ber home in Wales. A resolution was passed ex-
pressing our regret at ber deparfure and our brut
wlihes for a pleasant journry. ,The frequent mention

D1Mssle Prszer's narne in reports and adriresses
shîiwed what a large place sine had made for berself in
out affections during ber too brief visit. A renewed
interrst in missions and in aIl India for ber sake is
very apparent., God blets ber asnd malte hcr nmore
aîîd more a blessing to others.

-S. BS. B.

SITEEVES' MOUrurAiN.-We are pleased to report
oet Aid Society stili alive and fairiy prasperous.
Aithougs aur numbers are small yet vie bave very large

montbly gatherings and seldom miss an appointment.
We féel that tbee meetings are very helpful and we
bave thse presence of thse Master with us. Miss Flora
Clsrke, Dur Cousjty Secretary, met with us on the s 3th
in aur afternoou, meeting, and alto in a public mis-
sionary meetin' in the evening. Ae it proved to be
very stormy the congregation was sall, our colletion
only 41 cents. Miss Clarke's talk and Bible reading
was very intrresting and instructive.

-Mas. ENSLEY LurEs, Pres.

lHt Willing Workers " Mission Band in Dart-
mouth beld a successful tra and concert in the school
room in March. The qum Of $13,00 was added Ia
thse funds, and Miss Nettie Wallact, our faithful
organist, it msde a lire member of the Mission Band.

The M. A. S. of the Prince St. Baptist CburcîiN\
Truro, N.S., met on Feb. 7th for the usual monthly
meeting, and alto to bid goad bye ta our beloved
president, Mrs J M. Page, who is sbout remaving
to Rotbesay, N.B. About tbirty ladies were present.
After the usual devotional exercises a beautiful desk
was brougbs in and presented ta Mrs. Page an behaîf
of the saciety by Mrs. Christie, who spoke in a very
toucbing manner of our regret in parting witb Mrs.
Page, and of ber readiness to help in ail gond wark,
hoping that, while ber removal would be a great loss
to us, tse mnight take up ber work in thse M. A. S. as
well as ather things in the churcb ta which she would
go. Ali were deeply toucheti by these parting words,
andi when Mrs. Page arose to reply ber feelings would
not permit ber ta say ail that was in ber heart but
we sre sure that sbould opportunity offer tse would
be glad ta join the Aid Society again in ber new
home. At the close of the meeting our pastar and a
few other gentlemen came in, tes was served and a
very pleassant time svas apent. 'A few days a(ter this
meeting Mrs. Page was summoned ta St. John ta bld
a last farewell to ber daugister, Mrt. Foster. We feel
very deeply for our dear tister, and at the Marchs
meeting aur taciety requested tise Secretary ta spnd
ber a letter expressing aur sympatby. ' May the Lord
sustain ber.

Mý F. OLivE, Set.

The Mistions Band in Berwick, N. Sis progrrsting
under the leadership of thse pastar's wife, Mrs. Di. H.
Simpson. We give below a short paper on " William
Carry," writtrn from mtmary by one of the members,
after a letton an the life or the miasionary from Mrs.
Simpson. Mrs. Simpson calîs these lessons 1'littîr
talkt " on the lire of William Carey. A large picture
of Carey's sbae shap, and alto one of bis pulpit wa,
pinned an the wall. One of tbe scbolars dressed as
Kriashna Pal sang bis bymn, and then the Band had
a drill on bis life. The next session ws samewhat
after the style of an old fashioned sp-eling- match.
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Sides were chosen, and a capînin for each. (About
two dozen questions and anewers bad previouely beesa
prepared>. And questions and anevers went back
and forth to the eojoyment and profit of aIl. IlElle
is one of thse younger membere of this Banq, and we
are very glsd she acceded t0 our wieb for ber paper.
It will help Borne others.

Are there flot othere who wiII eend papers for the
LINK, or some account of the workissg of the Band.
Be eure and Write oni only one side of the paper, and
send your lestera to Mies Johnstone, Dartmouth, Nc.S.

WILLIAM CAREY.

William Carey, the great IlFather of Modern Mis-
sions," was born in-the year 1761, in Pautersbury,
Engtand, where bis early life vas spent. Determined
perseverance, the one thing wbich guided and con-
trolled hie wbote liCe, wae the crowning point in hie
character in youth.

He vas converted ait the age of twenty, lhrough
the influence of a fellow worker in bis employeres shop.

Iwas baîveen the age of twenty-five and thirty tbat
the cati to India came to hirn and was obeyed, de-
spite great diflicutties. His sleady pereeverance
tbroughout tife, and eepecialty as sbown on tbis oc.
casion, ahowsa that be had the blood of the true
English soldier in hie veine.

Some of the resuits of hie work in India are, the
translation of the Bible int twenty-seven digèerent
tanguages. the founding of Fort William and Seram-
pore Colleges, the conversion of 7o0 natives, 10,000

children inetrsscted in echools, and many other grand
works. But the true results or fruits of bis labours,
wil flot be known until every grain is gatbered mbi
the garner, and thle eickle is put by. Mr. Carey
started life as a poor cobbler, atmost unknown ; at
the time of hie deatb, bis name was on nearty every
tonguç. Witb all hie other good trais, Carey tinked
that or 'generosity, eacriflcing much in order to give
to his work.

A handsome monument marks bis grave, but we
know that s more tasting monument is hie work; for,
"thougs he is dead, yet be stilt speaketh."

Etta A. Harlow.

NEWS FROM AID SOCIETY8S

Asseoc&Tz R.AaoL-We orgaaized a Mission Band lait
bepteoubar, 1899, with a momberablp of 19, elace tLon wî

have baun gm-wing in numbosis nd.ltrait. Our band la
caled IlThe FIalpýng Rond," and aur prayer le tisat we may
indeed ba a belping band ta &Il tboe tbat do cot know af
Christ and Hia eavlusg grais._

WVa bava a vary energitie preeldînt Ln tbe person of Lira
C. M. ]Eldeekla, and every menuier of the Band bai takas a
deep Intarest la thse work ai doing eometbing for tbeir brothers
ansd aitera wbe bave net the krowtadge of thse lova af Jasues
a$ va bave.

Fin. 12tb, 10«. Lias. L A. Cooiçzy.

Rivan REDEUT.-We bave beau prleltigod witb a vi.it
from oor eateanied mnlaalonary, Mis. Arehibald, wbo, under
the auspics of our Aid Society, addressed a meeting vo
Me.roh 16th. The evenlog wau wild and taxapeatuoue. yet
qite a large number gatbired in the abnrcb ta listin ta the
bombac, thrlllng words of aur repraentative tran Iad&.
(Whou we inest money in a bank, we want te muet the
etaak.holders ai olton au la convoaient). White Mis. A rchi
baid wau tellicg of varioes thînge la conception wlts our
Telugu Mission, wu fait that Iodia, wlth ber tnrning milion.,
wus very aner, and the collection taiona pe.aved tLet the
apekerea worde hall aroused &IL prisant,

The next moroiing we belld a little informai reoiptian et the
parsonage for our eatar, and we were more thoni pleaaad wash
thse manner lu wiio a anawered &Il aur qoetina (for ai
turned ber ino a regular question box). We would glarii%
have hadl ber remain langer with us, and it waa wlth geonuin,
Radeaua that we oach .aid IIgood-bye. "

fihe bas promised ta nomne ta ns again (if &Il bie wel> bfrc
retssmniag ta Iodia. Altar slnging, "We'll ceyer mny gaifl
bye lu beaven," ele loft, earrylag wlts her tho Lest wisee
ci River Hobart chureb.

Our Society ouats regularly cacb mantb, and we are liop
lng and praylag for a great, Llesaiag upon Iodla durlsg the
preient year.

Oui Mision Band ie inereaslng, and dolng good wars, and
we axpeat gres.t things ia the futhure from thla dau ghter of
ose Aid Society.

WC regret that aur laved and Wathiul esuretary, àlr.
frbsb Porter, ie etîll very 111, but wî isapa and pray th& t ate
may 80o0 zecoer eand hi able té meutI witb us again.

S. E. PaaKrR, Prea. W. A. 8
River Herbert. Marob 22ad.

1poung jpeopte'e Department.

PITY FOR THE BEATHEN.
(To bc reeltid by alx clslldren ai tise Band.

No. i.

l'ru sorry for poor heathen soute
Thinking of death, they ehiver

They worship aakes, and worehip atones,
Whjle sorne prny to a river.

They neyer heard of Heaven so bright,
Where litîle children clothed in whute
Sing Jesus' praises with delight.
We help the missionaries go

To tell the old, old etory,
0f jesius and Hmn love below,

Of Jesus and Hie glory.
And heathen souis wili joy and sing,
And far away their idole fling, '
Then cati our Jesus Lord and King.~
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NO. 2.

When I think how Jesus died upon the tree,
How He bas a mansiorn al] prepared for me,
How He loves His children wherever they be,

A very happy littie girl amn 1.
And 1 wish the children every one ta know
Ail about the Jesus who doth love us so,
And 1 wish the heathen every one could go

To sing our Saviour's praises in the sky.

No, 3.

The Heaven of the Bible
Io such a happy place,

Where Christ's forgiven people
Behold their Saviour'r face.

Where no one weeps at parting,
Nor sinks neath rorrow's lord,

0 J rhould like ta help poor rouIs
To reach that blest abode.

No niortal e'er can number
The multitude who sing

Within that happy city
Loud praise ta Heaven's King.

--- Amd-wb" 1join that chorus,
And in'àth.eMI.sed sangs,

0 mnay rame heatheni ,have raved
Stand with me in that throng.

No. 4.

Go into ail the world raid Christ,
Speak everywhere of me,

Proclaini the gospel in each land,
Arnd with you 1 wiIl be.

Wherever dwells a human soui
Who neyez heard of me,

Go there, and preach the wry of life,
And with you 1 will be.

No. 5.

The heathen are ro far away,
And I arn but a little child,

1 cannot tell theni aIl myseîf
0f 'Igentle Jesus, nxeek and mild."

But yet if I can tell r few'
And they the blessed words repeat,

'Twill help ta usher in the dry
When ail shaîl bow at Jesus feet.

No. 6.

1 wauld flot be a shirk,
And let others do my worc,

While 1 walk around tao selfish ta do
Work for any one,

No 1 1 mean ta bravely fight,
For niy God and for the right,

And the work af helping others we already have
begun.

1 will flot be a shirk,
And let others da my work,

Whte I spertd my days in pleasure gaing round
from jay ta joy,

No ! I mean my share ta do,
For the worlcers are but few,

And the fields so white with harvest every
reaper will empîoy. >

---Selected,

BEWrLY.-OUr Band bas beld meetings regularly once in
two weeke. Wo have taken op peoialîy the rtory of some
of our fields in todir and tmSod the work ot David Living-
stone In Atrica.

Wo held a publie meeting on the rf ternoon ef November
16th, marchera of thr Band fornishiog the programme, which
ineluded two readingu telling the story of th.e IILone Star
Mission'.. and more prrtienlarly the etory et Oogole, "n
&erostia IILone Star,' followed by ar ecitation. Il 1hinr on,
Loor Star." Two re&dioge on the subjrot ofI "Mlsionary
Sures," one sbowlng thr d.itappointment of a mIasionary
wbo recelved a box cootainlng mntly gaudy hats and houe
of al kind ;the other pleturing the joy st recelving a box
full of osefut elothing in the home of a poor foreigner In à
utrange, city. Two ronge. " Prat lb on'I and "Corne over
aod help us," ere mach appreolrted.

An offering waz taken op and thus added te, the regalar
tees for thr yer amoooting te orne dollars, whleh we di.
vided as tollows -82.80 te Bolivie ; 82 te India; 81.50 te
ech of Grand Ligne, Manitoba and Home Missions.

W.oujra NoarnCUrr, Sec.

WHAT THE FAMINE OEPH&NS GAVE.

It wrs at a meeting of the Children'r Branhc of
the North India Bible Society a year ago, that there
c:ame a little procession of orphan childre-n that
wauld have touched your hearts. They were famine
orphans. They had no money, but they had leamned
ta lave the Bible. And when they knew that rwo
pice (about a cent) would print a Gospel, they asked
their teachers if they might flot maire a collection.
And they wanted ta do it. aIl thenirelve, and their
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teachers did flot know what it would be. And the
boys would flot tell the girls, nor the girls the boys,
But for a whole week those children laid by the only
thing they bail. An allowance of grain was given
daily to esch child to be ground in the hand-mill and
cooked with a little spice, and that was their daily
food. And tisose children, every day, had taken out
a handtui of the grain, or of the meal, and a portion
of the spice. And when the meeting was held, they
nsarcbedl over to the lent, siniging hynins, and the
leaders of theni carrying on their heads baskets of
grain, flour and spice. And when the other chil-
dren badl given their money, thesc littie orphans,'
with beansing faces, brought theit food and laid il
with the rest-tbe girls ninety-six pounds of grain, a
basket o! spices and two dozen eggs-the boys, une
hundred and twenty pounds o! flour 1 And those
little gifla froni their daily food suficed to.print 25o
copies of the Gospel of St. John in the Hindi lan-
guage.

Bv MARY GAMEU"5IP.LI)P.tt.

Scriptural Meditation for Thank-offering.

1. Considar.-How great thinga the Lord bath donc
for you. 1. Sais. 12: 24.

2. .Accept. -AU] apiritosi bsesings in hesvenly plaes
in Christ. Eph. 1 : 3-6.

3. -Premi-Your bodiss a living scrifice, boiy.
acceptibs nta God. Rom. 12: 1-2.

4. Reckoe.-Yourzelves to bc dead isdeed tinto sin,
but surve onto (iod through Jeas Christ our Lord.
Rom. 6: 11.

5. Yidd.-Yournelves unto God as thoee thât are
alive untc God aod youir menibere as instruments of
righteouaness unto God. Roms. 6: 13.

6. Offer. a. The sacrifice of praise onto God con-
tiusaly. HBi. 12: 15. bl. W4ith a wilhing minc,
2 Cor. 7: 12. o. Systesnatically and proportionately. i
cor. 16: 2.
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